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NOTIONS Drug Preparedness Every Day Is Bargain Day
at every J. C. Penney Co. store In the United Slates. You never
hear of a spcciul sulv.

When an article la once marked that price remain until sold a re-

duction In price is an acknowledgement that the price was too high
in the first place.

Of Good Quality, Reasonably Triced

Dawson's Poison Oak Remedy Does the Business

Take One of Our Kodaks Along

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

White dress skirts $1.49, $1.98

$2.98
Men's mule shoes $2.25
Men's elk shoes .' $2.98
Men's dress shoes $2.98. $3.50,

$.1.98, $1.50. $4.98. $5.90
Men's tennis shoes . . . 8Uc, 98r
Men's work shirts 79r
Men's dress shirt 79c

l..lii's' union suit .... 4'Jc. title

ljidica' muslin combination 69e

ljuluV muslin gowns $1.25, $!.
49. $1.69

Udics'. muslin shirts, $1.23, $1.- -

49, $1.69

Suteen petticoats $1.25
Pink and blue pajamas ... $1.6!)

LINGERIE RIBBON, all col.

or, a bolt 10c

CROCHET COTTONS, white
and color 10c

HUMP HAIR PINS, 6 sixes in
package 10c

HAIR CURLERS, kid, carna-

tion and West Electric ..10c
BIAS TAPE, all iie.

bolt 10c

SEWING SILKS, 100 yard
apool. each 10c

PRESSING COMBS, metal
back, each 10c

RIC RAC and STICKEREI
Braid 10c

SAFETY PINS, all site,
guarded coil 5c

DARNING COTTON, black,
tan white ; 2 for 5c

COMMON FINS, 300 In paper,
needle point 5c

BASTING THREAD, No. 50
. and 60, apool 5c

HAIR PINS, bronre and
black, a box '. 5c

SHOE STRINGS, 4, 6 and 6

quarter, a pair 5c

THIMBLES, bra and ivory,
each 5c

TAPE MEASURES, rever- -

Ible, each 5c

MIDDY LACERS, all colon,
'ach 5c

KEYS OF THE RIGHTEOUS
WITH ENID BENNETT HERE

- -

The very newest Thomas II. Ince

will meet at the Oaks for a special
session. Lunches will be taken. These
gatherings have, always been enjoy-
able affairs, bringing together a good
many former Albany people, of whom
there are now mora in Portland than
ever before, due to tha rail for helu
in shipbuilding.

Albany people generally will be
welcome at the picnic.

production, "The Key of the Ri;ht

church held their annual picnic at
Bryants' Purk, on Penny winkle. Af-

ter a short business session a social
time s enjoyed. This was followed
by a picnic dinner.

i 8
Mr. C. W. Sears acted a hoateu

Tuesdny evening of this week when
she entertained the member of the
R. B. club at her home. Election of
officer took place at this meeting.

eoua," a Paramount picture, ia to be
seen at the Globe tonight, starrinK
Enid Bennett who ha, because of a
lawsuit which she only recently won.Flood's Store been enjoying tome time of enforced

I idleness. Her friend will be glad to334 West First St.
learn that "The Key of the Right.
eoua" gives Mus Bennett ample op-

portunity to use her great talents not

Later a social time followed with '600'
a the main diversion. A dainty lunch
brought the evening to a pleasant
close.

Mr. Arthur Rraaficld of Berkley,
California, is spending the week in Al-

bany as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Hopkins.

$
Mrs. A. P. McCoy is entertaining

only as an emotional ingenue, but also
in parts of the picture aa the winsome
comedienne that only ahe can be. The
excellent supporting cast includes Earl$iSiBlackTreati Rodney, George Nichols, Josef Swick- -

Ralston
Motor

Co.

ard, Carl Forms, Gertrude Claire, Lyd-i- a

Knott and Melbourne Mac Do well.Red .
as her house guest Miss Etta Wren.
Miss Wren is a prominent teacher atADDITIONAL SOCIETY
The Dalles, where she makes her
home.(Continued from Page Three)

S B
On next Tuesday evening at 6 o'On Wednesday afternoon the Ladies'

Aid Society of the Grace Presbyterian clock the Albany Society of Portland

I Today

Just Received
A New Shipment of Choice- -

Aluminum
Ware

Consisting of Preserving Kettles, Stew Tans, Double

Boilers, Pans, Tea Kettles, Percolators, etc..

All carrying 20-vc- guarantee and at reasonable prices

TENTS. CAMP STOVES. DISHES. AXES.

FLASHLIGHTS and other CAMP SUPPLIES

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co

Vaudeville
Howatson & Swaybcll

, present
A CASE OF PICKLES A COMEDY NOVELTY

One Diamond For Every
Three Cars In America
i . - ,i

MOTORISTS are buying Diamond Tires in
that over 2,000,000 are now in

service easily, one for every three cars in America.
V.. This patronage is significant when you consider
''that the big demand for Diamonds comes from

; mo'-:'.- zs who have used them in previous years and
i'insisL upon Diamond mileage again.
; Such demand can be commanded only by tires

of super-valu- e.

. A Diamond Tube U likely to outwear your
car itself. Made in Gray and Red, in sizes

, to fit any make of tire.

. theJMantond Rubber Co.
1 AKRON. OHIO

'' '. Local Distribatort
Frank W Horsky

On Pacific Highway.
- - 113 West First St Albany, Ore.

ENID BENNETT . Vsual
Prices

Orchestrain

iP The Keys of the Righteous

Can save you money on Tires,
while they last

Republic
5,000 miles guaranteed:

30x3 Nonskid 16 90

30x3H Nonskid 121.10

32x34 Nonskid $25.50

32x4 Nonskid $33.6$

35x44 Nonskid $50.00

3(5x44 Nonskid $52.00

United States
Non-Ski- d

30x3 $14 JO

30x34 $18.80

32x34 $21.85

32x34 Chain $24.55

32x3 Plain $20.80

Goodrich
30x3 . $14.00

30x34 $18.25

32x34 $21.40

32x34 Silver Sown Cords

at old price

SILVER BEAM SPOT LIGHT

$6.75

T T
"How Do

You Do"
AndSS'S

B tar j(ft-LOB--
Th Rous t Good Shows jW Where Everybody Goea "

"Good Bye"ilil . You Use Those Woada
when friends come toQara H'l
your home. You are

ad to aee them, and
sorry that they are

'" vlnir.SQUEEGEE
IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.
Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your use if you are
driving a car, and close proximity to all plnrea of Interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND'S LEADING HOTEL

Doug Fairbanks
in

"The Matrimaniac"

Sunday
anil

Monday

NEW FOX. STAR AT
ROLFE THEATER SUNDAY

The dainty, clever Peggy Hyland.
now a William Fox star, will soon be
seen here in a brand new spy photo-
play called "The Debt of Honor." It
will be shown at the Rolfe Theater
Sunday for a two days' run.

ALSO
ANIMATED WEEKLY AND COMEDY

I .

SURE

VIERECK'S BATHS 11IS3S

The Fox organization is to be com-

plimented on gathering this beloved

English girl into ita fold. And Mr.
Fox has given to her a story that
brings out the beauty of screen art for
which this girl has become so well
known.

Honor in this play has a sweetheart
of her own. He help her uncover the

spy and saves a senator from disgrace
as well as aiding the country.

MADGE KENNEDY DOFFS
BRIDAL VEIL TO BE CROOK

No sooner does a film player score
a success in part of a certain kind
than he or she begins to burn with

9
aingii.Vi'iijiM TEA KEEPS

USUAL

PRICES

5c AND 15c

PLUS TAX

MROLFE
LAST TIME TONIGHT

Two Big Stars
i and Hair (ultintf.

Saturdays 10 p.m.

y Corner First and E Ilaworth StreeU

When Mixed with Sulphur It
v.; Bring Back Its Beautiful
jX , Xuatrcat Once.

'

Gray hair, however handsome,
advancing age. We all know

tha advantage of a youthful appea-
rand. Tour hair la your charm. It
makes or man the face. When It
fadsa, turn (ray and looks streaked,
luat a few applications of Sag Tea
aatd Sulphur nhanosa lta appearance

ambition to do something different.
Any number of emotional heroines
hanker to skim through light comedies
and everyone knows that comedians
vearn to piny Hamlet or Macbeth. So
it is with Madge Kennedy, star in
Goldwyn pictures.

Big Bill Hart
In

Madge Kennedy
In the

"Danger Game"
Jif f ! I

"ttis Last Haul"HE WAS MAULED. HAULED,
ROLLED AND BOWLED BUT

HE GOT HER ALL THE SAME JPIB-- HIP f H . Jjm . J IPrSSSHM M

MUTT COMING SUNDAYA man stood on the railroad track. -J-EFF TODAY j

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

Are more in quality and
heavier compnred with other
tires. Therefore better serv-

ice. Price right. WlJcn you
think of retiring, call on us
and we will show yeu a real
Auto tiro.

L. B. Hixon, Jr.
129 Lyon Street

Bell phone IffSR Home 2417

unurvQ-ioi- o.

Doa't atay grayl Look jrouna-- l

Either prepare tha recipe at home or
W from any drug-- store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Bar and Sulphur Com-
pound," which la merely the old-ti-

recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients. Thousands of folka
raeommend thla ready-to-u- s prepara-
tion, because It darkens the hair beau-
tifully, beside, no on can possibly
tall, aa It darkens ao naturally and
venly. Ton moisten a aponae or aoft

brush with It drawing thla throughthe hairy taking on email strand at
tuna. By morning the gray hair

"appear: after another application
.two. Its natural color ' Is restored

aM It heoomea thick, glossy and lu-sts, and you appear years younger.
Wyath'a Sag and Sulphur Com-

pound Is aT delightful toilet requisite.It la not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

William Fos prcar.it PEGGY HYLAND in

"The Debt of Honor"
THE BUTTERFLY WIFE IN A GILDED CAGE

he flagged the railroad train; the train
it stripped and Douclas hopped when
he got a good stick crack in the Jaw
from the conductor for stopping the
Limited.

"The Matrimaniac," at the Globe
Thenter tonii'ht, is one of the most
amusing, thrilling and enterprising of
all Douglas Fairbanks' attempt.

There if nothing that this agile and
winning performer doesn't do to get
the girl of his dreams.

Also LONESOME LUKE COMEDY and JUDGE BROWN BOY STORIES


